
Pain Relief Service Singapore 

Are you fed up of taking painkillers or other drugs to remove your pain? Excess use of 

these drugs may cause harm or can make your body addictive of these medicines and 

will only be able to provide you relief from pain for a very small time span. We Help 

Heal Singapore, sports and Spine physiotherapy clinic are the best known Pain relief 

Service Singapore with the help of our physiotherapy Services. Our services include all 

kind of therapy services which includes Occupational therapy, Sports Massage, Home 

therapy service in Singapore.  

 

Our all therapist are certified physiotherapist with experience of more than 5 years in 

this field. Our Director Mr. Balaji Prem Chand is currently working Treasurer of 

Sports Medicine Association Singapore (SMAS). He is also working as Head 

Physiotherapist for the National Rugby Academy for the Singapore Rugby Union (SRU). 

He is fully experienced of the injuries which athlete faces in their daily hard schedule 

and also well known for the fast recovery of these injuries.  

Help Heal Singapore- sports and Spine physiotherapy clinic, is well known for best 

pain relief service Singapore. Pain is one of the main, but not the only, outcome 

measure used in formulating your treatment plan.  

+65 9424 7154 

www.helphealsg.com 

https://www.helphealsg.com/
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Physiotherapists may use a variety of pain relieving modalities that include sports 

massage, electrical stimulation, ultrasound therapy, cry therapy, heat therapy, 

shockwave therapy, dry needling and many more. 

Your Physiotherapist will provide information on the desired effects of the modalities 

and any warnings to take note. After adjusting the appropriate dosage for your 

individualised treatment plan, the session will begin in a safe and comfortable 

environment. 

Other than having male and female therapist, we also boast fluency in multiple local 

languages, not exhaustive to, English, Mandarin, Malay, Tamil, Hindi, Hokkien, and 

Cantonese. 

Looking for Pain relief Service Singapore, Speak to us today if in doubt of a right fit, 

we are based at Blk 11 Jalan Bukit Merah, #01-4454, S150011. You can call us @ +65 

94247154, or email  on this ID:-admin@helphealsg.com. 


